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Matching Fund DOUBLES Your Holiday Gift!
Make a Home for the Holidays for People Living with
Intellectual Disabilities
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Dear <salutation>,
I have great news for kindhearted Manitobans like you.

And I think you’ll agree, we could all use a little bit of good news right now.
This holiday season, we’re announcing the Home for the Holidays Matching Fund
thanks to the incredible generosity of the Jessiman Foundation.
It DOUBLES any gift you give to create a wonderful holiday season for
people living with intellectual disabilities.
That’s right – every $1 of your donation automatically turns into $2.
See? You’re more generous and caring than you even realize.
Because any gift you give does twice as much for people living
with intellectual disabilities. Twice as much to make a Home for
the Holidays for them. And to make this holiday season twice as
bright.
In a moment, I’ll tell you about Richard, who’s struggling
right now. He really needs a nice holiday.
This is why now is the best time to give – and maybe
add a little extra if you can.
Please give now before December 24, and see your gift DOUBLE
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• Your gift of $25 turns into $50 to provide stocking stuffers like
u
favo
gift cards for coffee.

•

Your gift of $50 turns into $100 to provide mittens and toques – always a
welcome gift at the holidays.

•

Your gift of $100 turns into $200 to provide things for a cozy night at home
when the weather’s cold, like warm socks, popcorn, things to bake, and
movies.

•

Your gift of $500 turns into $1,000 to provide games, puzzles, and yoga and
exercise equipment, so there’s plenty of indoor recreation during the holidays.

•

Your gift of $750 turns into $1,500 to provide sleds, toboggans, snowshoes,
and skis for outdoor fun at this special season.

•

Your gift of $1,000 turns into $2,000 to provide holiday decorations, furniture,
paint, and other home improvements.

•

Your gift of $2,500 turns into $5,000 to provide iPads, gaming consoles, and
computers, so people can connect virtually at the holidays.

Just select the gift that’s right for you to give on the reply form I’ve enclosed.
And when you give, add a few words to the Happy Holidays note on the reply
form. Your holiday wishes will warm the heart of a resident here at DASCH.
The important thing is to give now before December 24 while the Matching
Fund is in effect.
You can do twice as much good to make sure that people
living with intellectual disabilities aren’t invisible … that they can
live independently, ﬁnd community and belonging, and do things
like anyone else. You can do twice as much good for somebody like
Richard.

Why Richard Needs Your Help at the Holidays
You’ll never meet a nicer guy – friendly, open, always
ready with a smile. That’s Richard.
At 48, he’s been living in the same DASCH home since
2004. He lives with this best friend Craig, and is close with
Oludare, a staff member. He retired from New West Metals,
where he worked for 18 years.
And while he has a disability, Richard has lived a full
life. That’s why what’s happening to him is so heartbreaking.
A little while ago, Richard started forgetting things. He forgot his jacket. He forgot...

...his cell phone. He forgot where to get off the bus when he was going to work. He had
to call Oludare to say he was lost. The staff knew something was wrong.
Finally, we learned the awful truth: Richard was diagnosed with dementia. And
then he started getting seizures.
He had to leave his job, and the medications don’t always help. He struggled last
year when he visited his sister for the Christmas holidays. He felt lost without his familiar
routine and familiar surroundings.
Back home at DASCH, Richard can’t play soccer or do weight-lifting like he used
to. And now with the COVID-19 restrictions, he can’t even get visits from most of his
friends. They love Richard, and are confused at why their friend is losing his memories.
This year for the holidays, Richard and the guys want to decorate their home,
have dinner together, and do a gift exchange. To tell you the truth, they are feeling pretty
lonely.
You can make their holiday brighter.
Please give now before December 24 so your gift DOUBLES to do twice as
much good to make a Home for the Holidays for somebody like Richard.

Do a Double-Check: Is This Giving Opportunity Right for You?
You’ve met Richard. You’ve seen some of the struggles he’s had to endure. You’ve
seen how he’s made a home for himself here at DASCH.
But even with that, there’s a possibility this Home for the Holidays giving
opportunity isn’t right for you. To ﬁnd out, take a look at these statements and see
whether you agree:
1. You believe it’s wrong that people with intellectual disabilities are made
invisible, housed in institutions. Instead, they should live in a community of
inclusion where they’re valued and empowered to reach their full potential.
2. You expect to have full conﬁdence when you give. DASCH was established
46 years ago in 1974 and today supports people living in over 50 homes
throughout Winnipeg.
3. You believe your donation should do as much good as possible. Right now,
the Matching Fund DOUBLES any gift you give. So you can do twice as much
good to help people living with intellectual disabilities. With this special Home
for the Holidays giving opportunity, you can make this season twice as bright.
Do you agree? Here’s what to do next.

Please Give Now Before December 24 and Your Generosity DOUBLES
Your gift DOUBLES in impact with this special Matching Fund. But this opportunity
ends on December 24th.
This is the time to give. Just take a look at the reply form I’ve enclosed, and select
the gift that’s right for you. The Matching Fund DOUBLES it. And you’re making the
holidays twice as bright for people in our community here at DASCH.
And when you give, remember to add some kind words to the Happy Holidays
note, and return it with your gift. That makes the holidays even brighter still for
somebody at DASCH — somebody who is missing the close company of friends and
family.
Please do this now. People with intellectual disabilities aren’t invisible.
They’re loved. By you. Especially now at the holidays. Please give.

Sincerely,

Hannah Pratt
Director of Development
P.S.: Many of us are feeling lonely and isolated, none more so than people
living with intellectual disabilities. But you can help. Thank you for helping them
have a Home for the Holidays. I’m so grateful for you.
P. P.S.: Please give now when the Matching Fund DOUBLES your gift. Now,
while you can do two times more good to make a Home for the Holidays here at
DASCH. And don’t forget to add a few words to the Happy Holidays note and
return it with your gift before December 24th. You’ll make the holidays even brighter
for someone in our community. Please give now.

